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Lilhngt&'n Society
Ellington church women
DEVOTE DISCUSSION TO ASIA

The monthly meeting of the
Woman’s Missionary Union of the
Lillington Baptist. Church, hefd on

Asia and the mission work South-
ern Baptists are doing in that

of the Fojji
circle of which Mrs, Julius Hollo-
way Is chairman, developed sf>eci-

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Glnnings, of

Covington, Va. announce .the birth
of a daughter, Pamela Smith Qin-
nings, on Friday, November U„in
Wesley Long Hospital, Greensboro.
Mrs. Gennings is the former Miss
Daphne Smith, daughter of Mr.

Mrs. Joe P. Smith of Lilling-

sic topics on the general them?.
Mrs. Holloway, who Introduced the
subject, naked “Whiter Asia?’’ Mrs,
SSfcSK'SS,?
S. Fowler related Southern Bap-
tist missionary effort*, to this part
of the world. Mrs. Holloway also
spoke' briefly on the inter-de-
pendence of Asia and America.,.

Mrs. H. H. Hamilton, president,
presided and 18 members attended.
Announcement was made that on

, November 30 the church will have
' a , Family Night dinner,, at the

1 church and a mission,study, course
on South America. Mrs. Van Ste-

-1 phens of Angler will teach. the
i book, "Pilgrimage to Spanish

1 America” by Everett Gill. Jr. ,
Mrs. J. B. Gourlay is ,to general

’ charge of the study cb'urse.

Mrs. McLeod Is Heard
By Club At Lillington

The fascinating story of the patch
work quilt, closely interwoven in-
to the life of early America, made
the theme of an unusual program
glvpn on Friday night at the Lill-
ington Tea and Topics Club.

Mrs. John Allen McLeod of Dunn
was the guest speaker as the chib
was entertained at the home of
Mrs. Alton G. Johnson. The pro-
gram marked the first of three
during the year which the study

clufc will devote to arts and crafts.
Bright colored patchwork designs

and fine quilting stitches became,
under the speaker’s skillful hand:
ling, more than an account of the
growth of a necessary home craft,
but rather the story of the early
American woman and hep quest
for beauty to her surroundings.

Qviilts, some dating back 100
years, and others not yet finished
by mpdern homemakers, illustrat-
ed the development of pattern* 1

and quilting designs.
QUILTS DISPLAYED

A quilt, made from a pattern en-

ford of Dunn. The quflt.wft otode

V*wafbut

use of applique, was “Sploe Pins’.

Emily Grantham at Dunn.
of. old patterns like Trios Star* (
"Wedding, Rig”, and original de-[
hy Mrs. McLeod «pd Mrs. Jphnson,
or loaned by members from old
collections.

In her disqjuplch of the patch-f
work quilt, Mrs. McLeod used as
her mure* material a book, “Old
Quilts and Thqir Makers” l?y R»th
Finley. This authority points out

that while the use of patchwork
design was known and practiced to
Egypt, ancient Greece and medieval
Europe no where is it as typical
as in the U. 8. A. . ,

Economic need, the speaker ad-
ded, prompted the first patchwork
quilts which were made in the
Colonies. They were of no certain
design and often called “craay
quilts.” During this period women
were economically- dominated by

.&£&s/§§&
fore 1830. The reason is, she ad-
ded is that prior to that time ah
textiles had to be imported. and
with,.it scarcity at materials eyqry-
thi.ig was weh ,j»om long before
the scraps fell into the hands of
the quilt makqrs.. Consequently,
few quilts survive tpflay. .....

However. the speaker noted. oalidp
became the favored material tor
quilt making and remained f» for
IS6 yews, but chintz and Holland

cloth Were also used. Every woman
who was “anything” had Her own

v&SrSi' m
5.“"£S

used then any how to stuff a qulft.
Before toe day of,,the cqtton gin,

" ”Vsolui' of " early American,” she
continued, Europe
where to this year color ana gayiety
ran rampant. Lords and ladies

Bittep
.for a five tttoatpj.

s semetijing to bC re-
i London, ¦ • _
be piffle Who dun* to
e poor,.but to,. Europe,
t had befti on-lookers
apd women; lutein,

the brightness of the
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Study Series
Completed By
Church Women

Members of the Woman’s Society
of Christian Service of the Lilling-
ton Methodist Church on Tuesday
night completed the last of a se-_
ries of three concentrated studies'
Oh Old Book of Acts.

L. M. Chaffin, prominent lay
leader and men’s Bible Clays teach-
er for the Lillington church, taught
tpa lesson Tuesday night The class,
which followed a covered dish sup-
Pto. substituted for the usual
monthly meeting of the society.

Previous lessons on tlye Bopk of
Acts have been led by Mrs. Walter
Lee Johnson and Mrs. Joe P. Smith

-at Joint circle meetings. - , .
lbs. J. ,J. Lanier president, pre-

sided and a brief business session
| followed the Bible study. Twelve
[members attended.

1 gii-ll*- - fa ,y
iI noiicray Dctzcrars

Mic jCnvuUiUU

The first of the holiday bazaars
to- be held in the Lillington area
will be the one sponsored by the
Methodist Woman’s Society o f
Christian Service on. Saturday, De-
cember f, at O’Quinn’s clothing
store in Lillington.

..

I On Wednesday, December 5, the
Lillington Woman’s Club win have I
an elaborate bazaar, climaxed by a
turkey dinner, at the Community
House. Dinner tickets may be se-
cured from Mrs., W. A. Johnson,
dinner chairman, or Mrs. C. E. Sor-
rell, general bazaar chairman.

old world. Quilty fed the woman’s
need of beauty. From Connecti-
cut! to California as the settlers
pressed westwards the quilt went
along. Quilt making in reality

memorializes -the women who help-
ed settle this nation.”

REFLECT EVENTS
, political and social events of
the times were reflected to the ¦
names given patchwork patterns.
Mrs. McLeod explained. In such as
dm list she placed “Dutch Tulips"
“whig Rose”, “Texas Star”. Pat-
terns also had « way of migrating
“Duck’s Foot-in-the-Mud," a pat- 1
torn used by New England house-
wives, became known as “Hand of
Friendship in the middle West and
finally Bear’s Paw” in the West.

. “Garden Wreath” and "Wedding
Ring” symbolized more personal

'¦Mrs. McLeod sketched briefly the
W& of how quiltmaking became
from 1760 to 1860 We center of
tromen’s social life. It was a suit-
able place, to announce an engage-
ment, to fete a guest and the spot
Busan B. Anthony picked to make
her first suffrage speech. Batches

1 were exchanged fu>, .gifts and built
making bepame associated with the
dearest of family recollections. >

pdrtunlties for women with the de-

®§r«j»ss
and now ¦ the atomic age have
Changed she field of home arej
even more. “But the story of u*e

htorfp of pioneer wopgfe, “#he jaid;’
Written with her hands on patch

“Qur grandmothers,, Mrs. Mc-
Leod added," WUght, fheir daiigTi-
ters thdir finest qliilt pkterni. t
douht M. any. pf us
daughters this skill ip opr¦ life. But we can teach tlieih to
make their liyes ,fntp. bgautuul

the mosiac of cf*ih

MPS- jPRAi'fFOJtD pRESDRS
Mrs. W. R. Cranford, president,

presided and Mrs. A. M. Shaw in-
troduce! the sDeaker During the

chainban, ..report on furnishing
the..teachers lounge at the Ull-
“gSfiLr followed ttf dto-

SSSi2a !‘i!S!!S ,V«
covered with a quilt.in theJJEdg
Cabin’’ design in yellow, hrqwp
and green stripes. The quilt’ was
made by Mrs. McLeod’s grand-

holders.
Mrs. J. W. Angell of Buie’s Creek:

served a.-salad course at one end,
of the table and Mrs. Ed Connoly
of Buie’s Creek poured coffee.
Open faced sandwiches and cakes
were served by Mrs. W. A. John-
son, daughter-in-law of the hos-
tess. All three were guests of the
dub. '

.
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Bridal Couple
Entertained At
Turkey Dinner

Mrs. Chester Brown and Mrs. J.
C Hobbs were joint hostesses Fri-
day night a turkey dinner party
given in the Lilllngton Community
House complimentary to Miss Jane
Hester of Fuquay Springs and Cur-
tis Hobbs of Lilllngton and Bunn-
leyel .whose marriage wQI take
place on the afternoon of December
16 in the Fuquay Springs Baptist
Church.

Guests were seated at one long
banquet taljp decorated in the
center with an arrangement of
white daisy chrysanthemums and
white candles. At either end of the
table were three white candles with
chrysanthemum blossoms and fern
arranged at the base of 1he holders.
Nosegays of green jelly beans and
frilled paper served as place cards
and, favors.

The place for Miss Hester was
marked with a corsage of white

carnations while a boutonniere of
the same flowers were at Mr. Hobbs
place. The bride-elect also received
a gift of silver from the guests.

There were 12 couples for dinner
and afterwards games of hearts
dice were in play at six table l. The
bride-elect won high score for the

ladies and Carroll Hobbs received
the high score award for men.

LILUNGTON PERSONALS

The Rev. and Mrs. Howard Lem-
ing have returned to Richmond,
Va. after a weekend visit ip Lill-
ington. The Rev. Mr. Leming, who
is a student at the Union Theolo-

Mrs. C. H. Biggs has returned
from Greensboro where she was

jcalled by the illness of her brother,
Ernest Spence, who has been a pa-
tient in a Greensboro hospital. Mr.
Spence is reported as improved. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Todd and

their qon, Johnny Todd and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Temple, and
daughter, Joanne, were recent vis-
itors in Galax, Va. |
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gical Seminary, will preach the

first and third Sunday morning of
each month in the Lillington Pres-
byterian Church.

Mrs. Clinton Brotemarkle of
Augusta, Ga. has returned to her
home after a recent week’s visit
here with Mr. and Mrs. M. T.
Phelts. Mrs. Brotemarkle is the
former Peggy Mitchell of Augusta

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bordeaux at-
tended a wedding in Roxboro on
Wednesday afternoon. The bride,
the former Miss Vergie Allen, was
a classmate of Mrs. Bordeaux at
Woman's College, i

Mrs. Ed. R. Davis and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Archie Woodworth, spent
Thanksgiving Day in Albemarle as
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Q. M.
Millican and family.'

Miss Addye Henry Baggett, fresh-
man at Woman’s College in Greens-
boro, is spending the Thanksglvin|
holiday at., her home here. Mias
Barbara .Ann Howell and Miss
Office Gastineoux, W. C. upper-
classmen, are also here tor the
weekend,
...

Miss Lynn Lewis, student at

»
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has mare PULL-POWER _

1. ifiiktwo 12-inch It&Sjitit... plows 6to r "33
8 acres per day, uf> to 8 inches doopl [

2. Busts or robust* imacres £er day. Jfk , M !

3. ooub/e-dial} s from 18 to 21 acres per day. •

4. Mows 35 acres a day. ®

Prove to yoursolt the Super A is /be
tractor to do all your work. Ask for a

demonstration. Gill us today. Ask AitO
about the Income Purchase Plan. Jflt\ Ttl
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